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Idodel steam Laundry,
12 AND 44 PBI1NOESS STBEETp

TELUZPRONE 302. KINGSTON, OUT.

FINE CUSTOM WORK.
We make a specialty of R'estau-

rant, Hotel, Railroad and Boat
wvork.

MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wearing

Jellkills Bicycle Eluîts,
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
Ail goods guaranteed ini price and

quality.
JENKINS, 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

J. Hallilgani & go.,
OHOICE PA!MILY GROCEPIIESP

IMPORTED WINES AND
LIQUORS.

Agents for LaBatts Prescott Aie
and Porter.

HAVANNA AND) DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Brook Street, near Market Sq.,
Kingston, Ont.

Millinery does flot mean expen-
sive Millinery by any means. We
sell English Millinery, and it costs
iia more thau poor taste may else-
wlàere.

Ufard'y'B t 15Frne- tet

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
IMPORTER 0F

FFOL F> RiWHol AXW GERMAbT
Silks, Fancy Dresses, Merinoes,

Irish Linens, Cashmeres, Henri-
ettas, Rid Gloves, Hosiery, Family
Mourning and House Furnishings.

WB DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIG.AR3, AIVD ZHFISIGF

WB SELL THEM.

W, J Paul, Tobacoonste
Princess Street.

RhE.ts or erLg.Tae

Ca. JIUW. ~ .

e Caw ocuafordn ofo.

Kingston.

Pluiber and Staam FlUoer,
BROCE STI',,ET, XIT'ObT.

Improved methods of Heating
with Hot Water or Steami.

Konit Brothers, Banikera,
CLAÉENCZ STREET, kINGSTON.

Notes Discounted, Drafts bought
and sold, Deposits received at Int-
erest, subject to, cheque on demanad.
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DQES IT PAY
To Illaure lu tlie Canada Lifo ?

In i85i Sir Oliver Mowat took
out'a $4,00o policy with a premium,
Of $9.3 per annum, the profits
being rsed as an annuity to reduce
the premium. Since r885 the pre-
miumn has been entirely extinguisbed
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144-70. It pays ta insure in the
Canada Life.

C. X. GLARXE, Y. D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Coluinibia Bicycles$
BEINTING AND BEPAIIG.

FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER.
COPYING DONE.

JZ. ztobbs &O(o.,
Bicycle and Typowriter Head-

quarters.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

8 flborndorffor,
Wholesale manufacturer of

I"i=.e Cgiars.
8moke Fido and Fresh,

Telephone, NO. 278. Office and
Factory :

SI, 91 AND 93 PRINcEss STREET,
Kingston.

MOITS. LOUIS A1rDBIETISt
Graduate of Liege Con;servatory,

TEAC}IER 0F VIOLIN AND SOLFEGGIO.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.

The Early Bird, they say, gets
the start-gets ahead.

We are usually ahead in
tJouelties, New Books, Sporting

Goods, New Muslo, &o.
HAMiocics are risen, selling at

cost.

JOHN I1ENDERB0N k 00.

OOLD IN THE HEAD.
And headache cured in s min-

utles. Catarrb cured in a week by
using Dr. Iunt's Magie Snuff, 25
a Box. For sale at

WADE's DRUG STORE.

We don't dlaim ta be the only
Clothiers in the city, but we do
say we are the leaders.

GRAXID UNION COTHING 00.

J Routley,
Wholesale and Retail,

Tobacco Cigars, Cigarettes.
And ail kinds of Briar and Meer.

schaum Pipes, Fishing Tackle
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Am.
munition.

173 PMIN0ES3 STBEET.

Gail u George Offord,
For. Your Boots and Shoes,

Largest Stocks. Lowest Prices.

127 PRIiiCESS STREET.
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Cail at Corbeùt's 1
And Examine

The Victor and Victoria,
For 1896. and see if they are not

wvorks of art, Also the Brantford
"Red Birds." Ail they require is
wings; to fly.

Also second hand wheels on hand
cheap.

For Headquarters in

Cents Furnishings go to
Lîvinigston Brosi

75 and 77 Brock strieet.

THE UP TO DATE PHO1TOGRAPHER?
FINE PLATINOTYPES A SPECIAPTY.

Studio, 157 Wellington Street,

Kingston.

Fine Confectionery, Fruits, &o.
ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, ANI)

OYSTERS IN THEIR SEASON.

166 Princess Street, Kingston.

flalton l tano
Wholesale

Sheif and Heauy Hardware,
PRINCRSS STREET, KINGSTON.

George Mi & 0On,
170 WELLLINGTON STREET,

HEADQUAUTE$.S FOB NOBBY RATS.
Sole agents for the famous

Remington Bicycles I

FOR AN UP TO DATE
3110E AT TUE LOWEST PRICE,

Haines & Laukett.

Sinuxions Bros. & Pollie,
Plum bers, 7insmiths, &c,

Duchess of Oxford

I% =gD a=~d He"ma+tero
Telephone 494.

J H Sut>herland,
Boot8 and 8hoes. Trunks and

Valises.
PRIcES ALWAYs RIGHT.

Jas B NIoLoi,DrgÎ.
Oity -vrugf Store,

Kin gston .
Dispensing of Physicians' Pres-

criptions aspecialty. Always open.
Telephone NO. 41.

Our Waterproof, Frenchi CaIf,

HaZ=d«3-wea. Moots.
0=17 $5,

W Allen and Soni,
Sign of Golden Boot, Brock street.

The rixGEe8t pia=COa,
At the lowest possible pricts,

sheet music and fittings,

Piano und Organ Tuning,
International pitch if desired.

Repairing in all its branches.

J 'enr
Golden Lion Block, Kingston.
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THE STANDARD BANKC 0F

CANADA.
Special attention is directed to

the foliowing advantages offered
by our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wvards received, and interest allowed
at current rates.

lnterest is added to the depo.sit
twice in each year, at the end of
Ray and November.

Interest commences on the day
the moniey is deposited, and con-
tihxues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, Manager.

Richmond & Co,
I)ry Goods. Millinery & Carpets.
IIS to 120 Princess Street, King-

ston.
l1 AIL AND WINTER GOODS JUST

OPENIED.

f4 argest Stocks. Lowest Prices.

Y Niebotti
Booliseller and Stationer,

Cor. of Princess and Wellington
streets, Kingston.

WB AOKNOWLZDQE
The "RoCKWOOD REvirsv" to be

a well edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very readabie and spicy
littie journal.

'ZOU WILL AOHN;OWLZDGZM
If you cati at our elegant and

comfortable newv quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot streets,
that %ve are showing the latest
novelties in Seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest gash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Wm à Books â; Son
General Blaolismiths, Brook

Street.
Skilled Horse-shoeing, long exper-
lence, quick service. No hetter
work done anywhere. Also al
kinds of Jobbing. Ail kinds of

'WAGGIOI AND OARRIAGZ WORK
In connection, at iow prices. Re-

pairs a speciaity.

Complete LUne,
Private office for fitting at

Dr. A. P. Ohown's,
TEE PHABUACY,

185 Princess street, Kingston.

Manufacturer of
Harness Horse Boots,

Also a stock of everything per-
taining to the Horse.

WHEN You WANT

REAL GOOD TUA AWD COPFE,
COME AND SEE US.
das. Redden & Co.

J W Powoll,
P hotcgrapher.

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs.
At the lowvest prices, for~ good

wvork.
Photographs of Residences a

.specialty.
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KINGSTON, SEPTEMBER IST, 1896. NO. 7;'

LOCAL ITEMIS.
Our Brass Band, under the leader-

ship of Bandmaster Madill, gave.
a complimdntary concert to the
inmates of the House of Providence
on the atternoon Of July 25th. Lt
was on the occasion of their annual
feast. The Staff as well as the
inmates were greetly pleasedw~itb
the programme provided.

The Bicycle Meet on the K. A. A.
A. track on the Civic Holiday,
August ioth, %vas a success, only
marred by the two unfortunate
accidents to Axton and McColI.
Our Club representative, Charlie
Clarke, rode bis novice race in a
style tbat surprised bis most ardent
admirers, and witb experience,
gives promise of giving the best of
them a race and a beating.

The "Daily News" of August 4tb,
states that a new boiler was received
on that date, to be used in the New
Wing. This certainly is newvs to
us, as well as to the patrons of our
contemporary. Lt is really too bad
that the bright young man who
culis spicy locals for that sheet,
can 't tell the difference between
a boiler and our new washing
machine.

A jolly partyof twelve ladies and
gentlemen enjoyed Reeve Fisher's
bospitality on bis Yacht Wildflower
during Bellevill' Regatta week.
The outing was a pleasant one,
Stella, Glenora and Desoronto being
also visited. The Regatta, how-
ever, was a failure both from a
sporJng and fintancial point of
view.

Mr. Frank Mcllwaine, who was
injured laet month by the falling of
a transmission wheel from the new
coal shed, is makixig a slow re-
covery.

Mr. Nelton, well known as the
'4Egyptian juggler," paid Rock-,

wood a visit this month. He gave
our patients a complimentary exhi-
bition in our Amusement Hall five
years ago, wvben connected with the
Zera Semon Specialty Co. Mr.
Nelton bas given up the stagé, and
is now engaged in the stamp busi-
ness. Ditring our short conversa-
tion, lie grew reminiscent of bis old
profession, and among other good
stories told the following one.
There was a comedian in one of thé
companies with wbich he was con-
nected who always introduced his
act in this manner:-

'ý'Ladies and gentlemen, the«act
which 1 am about to perform, I
have played wvith immense succes
in ail of the promincnt citieo
America. Last week while perfor-
ming in Chicago, my enthusiastic
admirers presented me witb a brick
house-one brick at a time."

Lt is needless to say bis introduc-
tion was a success.

The first regular run of the Rock-
voud, Bicycle Club took place to

Bath off Jtily 3Oth, the members
taking the steamer Hero up, and
ri.ding home. The trip developed
the fact, that the only clerical mem-
ber of the Club is a firmn believer
in "Imuscular Christianity," as bis
offer not only to stone the farnier's
dog, but thrash thefarmer bimself,
clearly shows. Nobody seriously
injured. Selah !

VOL. 3.
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Miss Alice Walkdr of Hamilton,

is visiting hier aunt Mrs. Peirce.
Mr. Wm. Forster, Bratnptozn,

paid his nephew, Dr. For.-ter, a
visit this month.

Mrs. Cole, Matron of Mt. Pi'easant
Hospital, Iova, was a guest for a
few days at Rockwood.

Small Boy-Say, niister, is there
anything the matter with your tire?

Rev. J. L. S.-No, it's me, I'm
tired. Fac t.

The work on the nev ice'house,
coalshed, etc., was conipleted as
far as the masonry is concernied,
on the 2oth inst., and but little
remains for the carpenters to do.

Trhe grand stand at the Belleville
Regatr.a wvas buit to acconiodate
5,000 people, but wvas very poorly
patronized. One witty yachtsman,
on viewlng the almost empty stand,
exclaimed: - Look at the thous-
ands on the grand stand-nails i
mean."

The Canadian AssociatIon of
Stationary Engineers held their
annual convention in.Kingston last
%week. Their souvenir programme
of thirty-two pages wvas a work of
art, and reflects great credit on the
",Whig." Good taste and fine work-
manship are synonymous with that
paper's name.

There are some wags among the
mnen employed on the New Wing.
One of thenumber, though a young
married man, is nevertheless quite
a gay Lothario. Theother evening
in Lake Ontario Park lie was quite
interested, flot only in the show.,
but also iii a young lady who was
sitting beside him. He was getting
along famnously, when one of his
mates lent over and said, in a
loud stage wvhisper: -George, your
father-in-law wants to speak to

OU." Tableau. Exit girl.

As we go to press, wve are given
to understand that at least one of
two services next Sunday, held by
Evangelist Wood, will be at Lake
Ontario Park. Trhe reason for the
change from the City Park to Lake
Ontario Park is not obvious. Pos-
sibly the cooler air at the strèet
railway terminal may be conducive
te a clearer conception of the speak-
er's discourse, or possibly the City
Park is not sufficiently convenient
to the masses-and then again they
have to walk there. By the pro-
posed change, the evangelist may
be able to note ail increase in the
number of his followers or converts,
but it is a veritable certainty that
the astute management of the K.
P. & C. Street Railway will be
able to compute an increase in it's
week's receipts.

THE BUFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER.
- Wh, i walking early one niorning
in 'J uly nea.- the shore of the Bay of
Quinte, a aile or so east from Belle-
ville, 1 wal.ched in a dry pasture
several srnallish Sandpipers that 1
did not know. They appeared to
be catching grasshoppers, and ran
very quickly, resembling the Field
Ployer. in their movements. The
wving was ipointed. they were a littie
larger than spotted Sandpipers, and
alighted several times on an adja-
cent rail fence. I have not known
the S. Sandpiper to do this, though
I have seen it perch upon a small
dead 11mb of *a low tree. Having
noticed themn closely, and since
having ascertained the habits of
the buff-breastt:d Sandpiper, 1 have
come to the conclusion that these
were they. 'a brood consisting of
the two old birds and four young
ones. We have one record of their
having bred in Ontario, a short

*distance from, Lake Erie. It is very
difficult to identify the Sandpipers
without a good field glass, but
as these birds were certainly flot
spotted Sandpipers, resembled the
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Bartram's Sandpiper in their move- Americans are gradually finding
ments, and showed no whbite bar on out ail of the best camping -spots in
the wing when tlying. I have no the north. but they carry into camp
doubt I amn correct in my surmise. life ail the restlessness, s0 charac-

çC y. y. teristic of their business life, and
are not content to sit down and

The opening base bail match on enjoy any one spot for more than a
the new grounds at Lake Ontario day or so at a time. They want to
Park toc'k place on the igth August, "do" the wvhole tliing ini a rush.
at the picnic of the Chuirch of thé, We are glad to offer themn the free-
Good Thief, between Cape Vincent domn of our "woods" and lakes, but
and Granites, resulting in favor of many of themn do not appreciate the
the home team, by a score of io-6. privileges granted, an d in the wan.
The Picnic wvas a success, although ton destruction of game are to be
the evening was cool.. Dancing severel.-, critized. In the Georgian
was the chief attraction. It is said Bay district it is asserted that mauy
the sum Of $3bo wvas realized. instances have of late been rec-orded

where *hese visitors have made
Two members of the trowel craft, immense scores in the way of bass

essayed to tend their operations catches, and have left huindreds of
in a craft of another kind, and nagnificent fish to decay on the
nearly found. a watery grave. They shoe of the lakes. Certain it is
manned the punt "Letter B." went that sucli magnificent lakes as Kahi-
sailing out into the west, but like peekog are being rapidly flshed out,
the men who wvent to sea in a bowi and waxpton destruction by touris
came to grief. The boat capsized, is the chief cause assigned.
and each sailor blames the .other
for the spifl. The fact of the mat- Whule in the north the Kahpeekog
ter is that, one speaks such broad party were the recipients of much
Scotch and the other something kindness at the hands of Mr.
else as broad, and in the confusio Jas. Crawford, Fire Ranger, Moon
of tongues, something about the River, and his estimable wife and
sailing directions got mixed. Botb their family of clever bays, James,
sailors at the lime of writing have U7arry and TOMMY. The youngest
been got ashore. of these lads, Tommy, is tweive

years Of age, and already an exper-
On August 4th, the Hon. Mfr. ienced woodsman. In winter lie

Harty, "Jock" Harty, Willie Harty, drives a well ,rained team of dogs,
Dr. Gilmour and Mrs. Gilmour, and has accomplished the drive to
of Toronto, Dr. Clarke and Mrs. Penetanguishene, a distance of over
Clarke left for a trip up the Sague- thirty miles. in three hours and a
nay River. The party divided in haif.
the east, but those who have re- O uut1tD.Cak nturned were delighted with the Chas MuutID. Clarke andupte erouting. C.as.Bay toLk apek n

On Augut 25, the editors of the spent two weeks in the Moon River
Rockwood "4Review" gave a garden district. They returned full of the
party in honor of Miss Olive Secord, wonders, of -the north, and lef t ini
of Toronto. The affair wL.s agreat camp Mr. jas. Kent, Toronto; J.
success. and the pleasure of ail was Stewart, Buffalo ; the Rev. Robt.
énhanced by music provided by the Hamilton, Brantford; Paris Wood,
band. Orillia, guide.
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The series of races between Iris

and Viola has comnsenced, and
results seem to indicate that Viola
will retain ber supremacy. The
first race occured early in August,
and the boats lined up with Com-
modore Shea and Captain Davidson
as a joint committee of executive
management at the tiller -for the
Iris, and Captain Fenwick and John
Shea on the quarter dec'k of the
Viola. The start was a two gun
affair, and when the first gun
ivas fired, some very remarkable
sailorizing for the wvindward berth
resulted. Commodore Shea, after
consulting the confoborus, decided
to claw out the spinnaker halliards
to the mizzenniast gallipot, but
Capt. Davidson did flot agree with
him, so they reefed the doîphin
striker in the bilge and shook out a
reef in the garboard strake, drawv-
ing a tant bowline on tbe port
belaying pin. The resuit was a
gybe across the line that bas been
unequalled since tbe days of the
Minstrel. The gybc. of one kind
provoked a jibe of another, the
resuit of which was that Commodore
Shea took a reef in bis jaw tackle
and assumtd a xuelancboly attitude
in the stern sheets, while Cap't.
Davidson worked the pump hanale
and the tiller at the same time. At
eight beils the water stood six
fatboms in tbe bold, and the Viola
was steadily gaining. The Myles
shoal buoy was rounded as follows:

hrs. ms. sec.
Viola, 2 25 16
Iris, 3 55 59
At tbis stage Capt. Fenwick and

bis crew tied up at the dock for
refresbments, and in the course of
the afternoon resumed the race,
wbich was finisbed sbortly before
dark. Tbe Iris was then nxaking
magnificent weatber of it near
Fisher's brewery, and. it is said got
in early Sunday morning.

WiIIie Dennfion, son of James
Dennison of Rockwood, bas entered
the employ of Rathbun & Co. as
bookkeeper.

The engagement of a young
couple, well known to RocLkwood
circles, bas been gazetted by tbe
local gossips. Hearty congratula-
tion~s are being extended to tbe
ba.èpy ones.

W. Potter, Jr., of Beecbgrove
hockey faine, spent bis bolidays in
Hamilton-but found tbe tempera-
ture too bigb for hockey.

Possibly the most popular of the
officers on the Ricbelieu Steam-
boats is Capt. Craig of the Passport.
Capt. C. is a Portsmouth boy, and
owes bis popularity to a genial1
disposition, courteous manners and
unzdubtedability asa sailor. Capt.
C. is in great favor with the fair
sex, and it is said nearly ail newly
niarried cou1ples travel by bis boat.
In spite of it ail be will not take a
bint.

The results of the recent interna-
tional yachting contests bave been
extremely gratifying to Canadians
generally, wbo take a deep interest
in al sports. Tbe victory of the
Glencairru over the Elbeirie was a
remarkable one, wben ail of the
difficult, es to, be surmounted by
Mr. Duggan, the plucky sai]or and
designer, are considered. In the
Canada, Vencedor contests the con-
ditions were mucb more evan. and
on the lakes Canada bas so long
been supreme in yachting matters,
that the victory was not unlooked
for. It is gratifying to learn that ini
ail of the contests the best of feeling
existed, and althougb the Americans
were defeated in five str*aigbts, the
conquered accepted defeat grace-
fully, and did not endeavor to offer
.excuse for failure other than the
tru.- reason. Thisis as itshould be.
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SWALLOWBECC FARM.
(CONTINUED.)

The "fun of the farm" was not
confinedl fo, nere destruction of
animal life. If the wvoods, the boits
and the plantings afforded us sport,
the ample stack-yards, with au odd
stack of thrashed straw, left over
aftcr the winter's feeding, supplied
us with a neyer failing fillip to, our
warlike propensities.

Our host was, in instinct aud fromn
extensive reading, a veritable sol-
dier. Nothing delighted him more
than to assemble us on the dining
room hearth-rug, before a blazing
fire, and to fi11 our young minds
with the doings of Marlboroutgh, of

-Nelson, and of Wellington, the
greate.-t hero of them ail. We were
taught to verily believe that one
English man could lick four, five,
or even a haif-dozen Frenchmen at
a pinch, and that, next to English-
men, Frenchinen could lick every-
body else. We fought out the prin-
cipal events of the Peninsular War,
and other decisive batties, iu that
stack-yard. Armed with thack-
pugs, crooked sticks used to hold
down the thatch upon the stacks,
we assaulted. a Badazes, fought at
Seringapatam, and did the & Up,
boys, and at 'em" business at Wat-
erloo, or, standing on astraw-stack,
held it as a roan-of-war, against al
corners, repelledboarders. and fired
endless broadsides into an imagin-

ary eemy.It was next to a livelyr
squirrel hunt in interisity, reality
and blood-stirring episodes. And
then . the unused straw stack
afforded entertainment as thrilling
in another direction. Pigs were
sometimes, flot often, permitted the
run of this yard, or paddock, rather
when the-grain had been thrasbed,
and burrow through a standing
straw-stack in search of grain which
bad fallen to the ground. To crawl
along the tunnel thus made by our

porcine allies, was a feat that had
enough spice of danger to make it
.doubly attractive. To get through
the mystc*rious path aud corne out
at the other side, was a thing req-
uiring courage to do, for there was
a risk of the settling down of the
superincumbent straw.. and the
smothering of the adventurer. To
insure against such a calamity, the
non-explorers were solemnly pied-
ged not to clumb upon the stack
while the tunnel was under explor-
ation, and the watchers were as
solemnly adjured to gaive alarm if
the adventurous traveller didn't
get through in reasonable tume,

To each stable was attached a
fenced open space, termed a crew
yard. and in which were tumbrils-
huge wooden boxes upon four legs
-in which, fresh straw was con-
stantly kept, and so fed to the cattie,,
the refuse being thrown on the
ground and converted into rnanure.

Testore pigs burrowed into the
Stra in the next yard to the barn,
and a sudden upheaval of the bright
yellow mass preceded an eruption
of snouts clearly indicating the
presence of their grunting owners.To trample upon the straw, when
opportunity offered, and produce a
miniature earthqitake, wvas a prized
amusement, and one more appre-
çiated by us, uudoubtedly, than by
the disturbed quadrupeds.

Above fihe horse-stable was a
large dove-cot, the interior of which
was fitted up wvith square boxes, in
which nests wvere built, and squabs
reared to ear]y mnaturity, and that
were seldom visitrd. by other thau
the collector of th~e young birds for
market. To obtain a peep into this
busy, noisy aud dirty home, was'
one of the most highly valued of
rural sigbts. The opening of the
cot door wvas- the signal for a rush
of grown birds to the outlets, and a
scene of whirring wings ensutd,
which made due impression upon
the juvenile mmnd. It was a peep
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into another and unknown world.

There were three eventful periods
in Swallowbeckin aunais: .Sheep-
shearing, Harvest Home, and
Plough Bullocks. Let us take
them in order. The sbeep having
been duly washed, were driven to,
the barn, (two or tbree d4.ys after),
and the dloors of this building were
unhinged and xnounted upon low
tresties, and the fleeces taken off,
expeditiously and evenly, with old
Urne and yearlyrecurringdexterity.
That was mucli, but the neyer to be
forgotten flow of ."Frumnerty,"
was more-much more to, ail and
sundry. Modern spelling tells of
"furmenty," but it was not s0
written or pronounced in old time
dictionaries, or by the peasantry of
England. In Yorkshire it is a
Christmas dîsh, in Lincolnshire, it
is as invariable an accompaniement
of the shearing. Fearfully and
wonderfully made of milk, <'creed"
wheat - the grain, baving been
soaked, beaten and trounced in
bags, to rid it of its husk,-ies
sugarrn, currants, and raisins,. and
thoroughly boiied into a porridge,
of peculiar and welcome flavor to
the rural palate, it was served in
bowls, while hot and steaming, and
the ability of the housewife wvas as
niuch tested by this concoction, as
by the preparation of mince-meat,
ber raised pork pies, ber herb-
stuffed chines, tbe flavoring of lier
sausages, or, that highest test of
ail, hier Christmas plum-pudding.
She might excel iu the preparation
of homermade wines, her brewving,
ber bacon, her butter or her cheese,
and yet fail in winning the admira-
tion of the rural world if sbe did
not make her "'Frummerty" equal
to that of Madames Browvn, Smuith.
and Jones of adjoiningfarms. And
so important was this dish thought
to be, in the times of which these
things are told, that it, was sent to
neighbors and to city friends, wvith
the liberality distinguisbing the

distribution of "pig cbepr," and,
you may be sure, the repuitation of
the household was well maintained
wvhen submitted to a test so critical.
The dish is an old one, can be
traced back to Dauish and Saxon
days, and was undoubtedly the
forerunner of the plum-pudding
wbich bas ever figured ini English
chronicies, since good King Arthur
ruled that land.

"Harvest Home,"-the bringing
to the barn of the last load of grain,
-%vas a Festival for old and young.
Cheering children, perched on the
piled-up sheaves, decorated wvith
branches and flowers, as were the
horses, hap)y looking "pitchers"'
by the si. e of the buge waggon,
Master aû*d Mistress, Miss and
Maidens, meeting it as it appros-
cbed the unfiuished stack, and the
chorus of sorne song, joined in by
ail, told the farmers around that
the Swallowbeck ingathering was
at an end. A big supper, rural
miusic. and a bearty dance, finisbed
the day, and neyer were old-tinie
liues more heartily suug, after the
pewvter trenchersvere emptied and
the fiowing cans of beer had been
replenished again and again, than
were these wvords trolled out by the
united company:

Here's a healtb unto aur Master, the
founder of the feast;

God bless bis endeavors, and give
bim. increase,

And send bim good c¶ýops, that we
may mieet another year.

Here's our Master's good healtb,
boys; corne drink off your beer.
And tbey obeyed the order with

a haeartiness provirxg its good
qts aity ; established their excellent
judgment - and flattered the good
woman who had superintended its
brewing in last October. Swallow-
beck wvas well-farrned, but tbe
gleaners, ivho followed the wvaggon,
and gatbered up the scattered ears
that fork and rake had failed.to
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gather, udeer cornplained of unfair
stint at Swallowbeck. In those
days, cradie and reaping machine
were unknown, and the shearers,
often Irishmen, wielded the sickle,
and swept down, with steady
onward cut, the standing grain.
The harvest hands were liberally
fed at the kitchen table, and sup.
plied with luncheon and abundant
allowance of beer in the field. This
wvas conveyed thither in small kegs,
termed flagons, or *"flackets,"' that
were carried suspended over the
shoulders of tho -reaper, and 'l.he
sight of that uplifted miniature
barrel. of which the bung-hole wvas
so vingly surrounded by the drink-
er's lips, while bis head was thrown
back to give the flowing liquor
better opportunity, is one of the
mnost English of my recollections.
But that was in the days when Wil
Cobbett declared tea to be old
woman's sloP, and thought that
British Institution *s depended upon
the strength of British ale. Smail
beer-the resuit of a second brew-
iug of laigely çxaausted malt and
hops,-always stood on tap in the
barn at Swallovrbeck, and was
thouglit to be more healthy drink
than water, even for growing lads
and lasses. Timnes have changed
there, it is to be presurned, and the
coffee-pot lia% doubtless superseded
the beer-barrel of the past. But,
somehow or other, beer and brawn
seemed in those days to run in
couples, .nd Chawbacon supplied
first-rate material. in days when
Britain withstood the world in
arms.

The Plougli Vizards had their
season about Christinas and Twelfth
Niglit, Plougli Monday, their anni-
versary, comingbetween those days.
Several of the lads, working on
adjoining faims, collected from
their rural belles ail the loose rib-
bons obtainable, and with them, in
wondrous fashion, airayed their
own persons. Sorne oneof the lot,

securing a inilitary scarlet coat, and
a swvord, represented The Sergeant -
another, dressed more soberly, act-
ed the part of Doctor ; another
assumed the borrowed dress and
manners of a Lady; another, with
bladder on stick, and fantastically
costumed. appeared as Clown;
whule others took more unirnpor-
tant parts, and filled ap places in
the uncouth dance that was part of
the performance. Bach one of the
principal characters appeaied in
turn, and "spoke his piece, " qome-
tinMes as a soliloquy, and afterwards
as a dialogue. There are xnany
forms of these rhymed addresses,
but the "Points'? are few and far
between. A plougli was often
dragged along, aithougli in disuse
ini later days, and if any refused
entertalument. or a few pecefo
expenditure in t allowane else.:
where,. the ground in front of the
door of the person visited wvas
ploughed up. So old folks said,
but there was no necessity for sucli
an exhibition of rude justice. The
Plougli BuIlocks were always 'wel-
corne, and seldom departed unsatis-
fied from the house of those whoin
they delighted to honour. The
custom, it is to be presumed, has
now died out with many other
doings of "the good cld times,"
but it bad its uses, and cef-tainly
affo1fded pleasure to the partici-
pants in the play, even more largely
than to the farm-bouse audience.

(To BE CONTINURD.)

VIREO PLAVIFROtNS.-Yellow-
throated Vireos were quite commion
in Rockwood Grounds in the latter
part of July, and it is quiteprobable
bred there. Wood Thrushes and
a large clnmsy looking yellow
Warbler aie numerous.
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EM~GISH SCOOQL.
It seems to une that the majority

of the people of Ontario are of
?.pinion that their system of educa-
tion is altogether superior to wvhat
exîsts in England. Personb with
whoni 1 have discussed this subject,
evidently think that there is no
school system iu E'ngland, and that
in many places there are no schools
accessible. As a matter of fact,
there are iu England three great
sehool systems, ail runuing Con-
currently, and side by side. Que is
the National School System, indlu-
ding tbe Board Schools, wbich is
practically the Qaine as the Ontario
School Systemn, wvith siiuilar teach-
ers apparatus and buildings. This
covers the whole of England so that
ail chiidron eau be accommodated.
Next, there is the old G rammar
Sebool Systei, dating froin the
days of King Alfred, and specially
of King Edward VI. In aimost
every town in England, and in
some of the villages, there is a
gramniar school, supported by pro-
perty left by the founders, and it is
free to the chidren of its particular
town or village. Thirdly, as the
Englishman likes to lie free to, do
just as he chooses, hie bas his great
system of private sehools. These
are schools wbîch are opened any-
where by auy persons who choose
to do so. Those who teachiluthemi
need not have any diplonia or quali-
fication, the sehools are subject to
no inspection, and the teachers use
any text -books they choose, and
teaeh whatever subjects they like.
Natnrally, these sehools are run
very much to please the parents,
andi that may be the re.. son why
they are so popular. I have au
Ernglish School List of x 861, a scarce
book, which contains the naines and
addresses of the Principals Of 20,000
private sehools. It is probable that
there is more money iuvested or
iuvolved in the private sehools,

than iu either the gramu3iar schools
or the national school systeru.

Strange to say, wbat aro called
the great public schools of England.
such as Eton, Harrow, Rugby and
Winchester. are practically private
schools, and are most appropriately
classed with the private schools,
being as it were the apex of the
system. They bave no more affinity
to the Nqational Schools than chalir
has to cheese, aud 'would feel any
coniparison as an insuit.

The poor man iu England has
always a National or Board Sehool
of some sort at command, and in
most towns and saine villages, he
bas the Grammar Scbool, in addi-
tion, as an option! As to the private
schools, that is ail a matter of
money, and they are at all prices.
There is a strong prejgdice axnong
Eù3glish people that what is worth
bav.-ng is worth paying for, and if
tbey eau ,possibly scrape together
the ueedful uioney, they w.411 send
their children to, a private school.
Many of the sehools charge as much
as $i.ooo a year for each pupil.
When nineteen years old 1 tauglit
in one of these schciols, and 1 was
the staff. My Principal took iS
boys at ,c2oo a year each. Without
doubt he received over $io,ooo each
year, and 1 was the only teacher lie
had to pay. It is easy to see from
this wbat important interests are
iuvoived in English private sehools.

0f late years the English National
Sohools bave been largely changed
to Board Sehools, iu imitation of
the Ainerican and Canadian sohools.
This cbange bas doue some littie
good, and a great deal of barm, as
it bas resulted'in the election of the
most illiterate persons as Sehool
Trustees. Under the old plan the
mianagers were University men,
and the introduction of bumptious
office-seekers of the Dogberry type
ini their place bas been a great
injury to education.

'4DOGBERP.-But, masters, rem-
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ember that I arn an ass; though it
be not wvritten down, yet forget flot
that I arn an ass."

(Much ado about not*.iug, Act
IV., Scene 2.)

To pursue this subject further
would take up too tnuch space in
the "Rockwaod Review'."

R. S. KNIGIWr.

THEB HAUXTZD HOUSE.
Around the black firs glowèér and

gloom,
Their shadows fail athwart the floors
Where bauds unseen unclose the

doors,
And spectres flitfrorn rooni ta roomn,
When in the windless nights the

sweep
0f trailing robes corne dfown the

stair,
And whispers fil the haunted air,
Long shuddering sigbs, and eyes

that weep,
And pale hands wrung in mute

despair.

The carved narne with moss o'er-
grown

Is blurred, the pillars stand asiant;
Tali weeds about the threshold

flaunt,
And clumb the ancient lintel stone,
Like fingers groping for the light:
And the blank windows stark and

dread
Are like the eyes of one long dead,
That keep no count of day or night
In dark bouglis drooping overhead.

The black bats in the chirnney ding,
The death watch ticks behind the

Wall,
And spiders dling in the banquet

hall
Where stili the funeral hatchuients

swing.
Here round the Christmas fire they

met,
And laughed and sang in days of

aid.;
Blithe were the merry tales they

told,;

Here was the stately banquet set,
The lips that pledged are gatheï'ingL

mould.
But stili wvhen winter nights are

long,
And spectral snow wreaths bar the

gate,
The homeward traveller passinglate
Hears the faint echo of a song-
The gholst of mnusic long since mute:
And pale ligbts glearn an instants'

space
Through casements wbere sanie

shadowy face
Looks out, as withi unsteady foot
Hie hurries past the haunted place.

K. S. MeL,

BIED NOTES.
IBY W. YATES-HiATcHLEY.

The sojourn of the Orioles in
these latitudes is a brief one-six
or seven weeks being its usual
1 mit. Ail the birds of that genuls
took a sudden departure from these
precints before the x5th July this
year. By that date thieir young
broods are btrong on tho- -,ing,and
they, depart hence usually about the
tirne that the early cherries, such
as the May duke, have ail been
gathered. The Orioles seern ta be.
mare insectivorous birds than the
Robins, for at the time of the mig-
ration of the former, the currants,
raspberries and strawberries, are
lisually in abundance in gaxdens
and orchards where the Orioles are
most proue ta take up their habita-
tions; their voluntary removal is
con jectured ta be ta the cooler
Hudson's IBay regions, as small
parties of theni are observed ta,
return ta their earlier summer
haunts, and their scjaurn for three
or four days about the last oi the
month of September, as a sort of
bivouac on their long journey ta
warmer latitudes.

In the bush solitudes, the Scarlet
Tanager is yet (July ioth), a wether
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constant singer, and may be heard
every hour through the heat of the
day ; his notes are rich if flot varied,
or of any great extent of scale, and
toward evening bis more secular or
domestie n4tes of 'IClip, cburr,
chip, churr," xnay be heard as hie
hold.s converse wvith his -'better
haif," as the two confer near the
nesting place, as to the wvelfare and
prospects of their baîf feathered
progeny. The anthems that the
maie bird pours forth so continu-
ously from the tree tops through
the long sunshiny hours, signify
jubilation and contentaient with
the ornithic surroundings. The
"1chip churring" coloquies in the
mornîngs and evenings, seem- to
have reference to the more prosy
doinestie affairs of food supplies,
and the general welfare of the
sorising generation" of Tanagers.
One of our acquaintances found a
Tanager's nest in a hole that had
been excavated twenty-five feet
bigh in a large haif decayed tree,
the young ones wlien about haif
fiedged were taken frorn the nest
and placed in a cage, and were
taken to the man's home and regu-
larly fed, and soon seetned quite
contented with the care and food
provided for theni, but for some
reason or other the foster owner
thought best to replace the young,
but now full fledged birds, back in
their original nest place, and on
his visiting the locality several days
after the birds restoration to liberty,
wvas somewhat embarrassed by the
young Tanagers familiar approa-
dhes, four or five of theni clustering
onL his arm, aud. with open beaks,
and much fiuttering, solicited to be
fed according to welI remeinbered
custom; the birds were however
lef t to their fate, and nothing was
learned as to their subsequent his-
tory.

Another Tanager incident may
perbaps be worth noting here. A
taxidlermist that we knew xvent out

to shoot birds to place in lis collec-
tion case, and fired at a Tanager as
it sang aloft in the foliage. The
bird fell to the ground among the
undergrowth, but could not; be
found by the disappointed, gunner,
but on the day following a nian who
happened that way in search of
strayîng bovines, picked up the
crippled red bird, which was strug-
gling along on the ground and
having a. troublous tume with a
broken wing. The finder carried
the bird carefully to lis home, and
put the pretty object in a cage, pro.
vided with suitable food etceteras.
The wvound in the wing soon healed,
and the, bird soon became recon-
ciled to its condition, and at times,
sang as if at the heigît of enjoy-
ment, and becaine an object of
interest and curiosity to, many in
the neighborhood. But the mani
;vent tiltimately to a distant county
to live, taking bis pet singer witla
bis other domestic belongings, and
its after career is now untraceable.

It is well known by bird fanciers
that the Tanagers soon become
reconciled to cage captivity, if care-
fully tended, but itis found difficuit
or impossible to preserve that gloss
and brilliancy of plumage, that is
natural -to theni in their woodlanid
home. A bird fancier that we
knew in these parts, kept severat
Tanagersfor years, that sang cheer-
fully in theirartificial surrornndings.
but after their first mou it in the
cage, their plumage became, to use
the words of their caretaker, of "a
confirmed bronze color."

One of my acquaintances who
bas paid some attention to bird
siuging, suggests that the Tanagers
-Roundelays" that are poured forth
froni the tree tops, (the singer
changing his attitude frequently, so
as to cause glistening refiections of
the slanting sun's rays for a grand
spectacular effect), are intended as
"Te deums": the *'clip churrying"
is mere "tete a tete" talk, and is
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reserved for companioniable con-
versazione, and about nebting
etceteras !

Although the Tanagers' sang bas
fia great compass or varicty of
hotes, it is emitted with a sort of
à"4zeal" and fervour that harmonizes
with the surroundings, and tlue
suitry beats of the midsuihmer
tîme.

Like the TanaKer, too. a majority
of the birds have their "Picnic" or
hioliday compositions, the accampa-
niments, or atttstations of their
ecstatic woods. The Cat bird's
d'mewing" is somètimes a sort af
"Bill.,agsgàte," or resentful invec-
tive, abruptly tbrown in on bis
sanctuni being intrudéd upon,-wbilst
pouring forth one of bis choîce
soprano fantasio's; and even the
Vireo's whèn in the midst of their
too brief melody, wvil1 evince resent-
ment at any6"Paul Pryish" approach
of a listener, by sudden change to
a series of cynically mewving deri-
sive tones. Even such corvines as
the Blue Jay bave nearly as many
varying pages in their sang rep-
taire, as the capriciaus phases of an,
Aprjl day. Screans of warning and
of terror. vary to glad announce-
ments of 'lucky food f1nds," ta
caresses of courtsbip and coxnpan-
ionable chatter littie suspected only
by those familiar with bird baunts.
And the innumerable emiotians and
suggestions conveyed ta each other
by the Crow and Raven fraternity,
by means of many inflections, tones
and alternations, and repetitions of
the syllable stcaws." Perhaps only
those who have an acauaintance
with tbe dots and dashes of tbe
Morse cymbols of telegraphy can
formi an adequate conception of al
the Italihn ternis in the musical
dictionary, -staccato, allegro, ad-
ajia, andante, fortissimo crescendo,1
and sometiméès eniphatical issimo,"
are in constant use and.application
among the black corvine commu-
nity.

On the thenie of tËe gtu:nitier
Red-bird (Piranga Rubra\, one bas.
littie perhaps that is satisfactory ta'-
coinmunicate, for there is no authen--
tically reliable report of that species,
baving been scen in this vicinity:*
for the last tweuty-five years or
more, and yet they are nlot a myth--
ical bird. Persons who are stili
living near here give positive assur--
ance of thisspeciesbeingconmonly,
met with about here up to the
summer Of 1854, the absence of
black color on the wings and tail
was Sa obvious as to obviate theni
being mistaken for the ordinary
Tanager, and one bas no indivi-
dually distinct rembrance of seeing,
the species mn question since the-
summer of the year x853. In tbat
summer thé Redbird without any
black in or on its plumage, made
regular visits to, sanie bushes of the
red berried eider, as the fruit of
bushes wvas ripe, and particular
attention wvas paid to the visits by
myseif and associates, on account
&i the birds showing suc- continued
rel;sh for bernies wbose corailyne
hue wvas of the same tint as the
birds adornment. And since the
birds vanishment froni these parts,
a number of the aid residents who,
have been questioned as ta their
bygone experiences, treat the sug-
gestion as absurd, that. the stili
common ta be seen Tanager could
ever have been mistaken for the
summer Redbird, or Tory bird as
the latter wvas named by the pi4 neer
settiers ; possibly the almost entire
removal froni these regions of the
pine trees may have caused changes
in bird haunts. The qumnner Red-
bird ("T. Destivalis" of aid editiolàs
of Wilson), w'as said ta be more of
a frequenter of clearings and fruit
gardens than the Tanager proper.
anid yet the Tanagers are a good
deal seen in the clearings. On their
first arrivai here in the spring it bas
been many tumes noticed that these
birds bave a penchant for visiting
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patches of ground that are uncler
preparation for the potato crop in
the nianth of May, and if there are
'Vanagers in a neighborhood, they
are sure to be seen in such situa-
tions at tha* time, either iu quest of
food or building material. Proba-
bly a nuniber of the individual
Tauagers are only young (but f4111
fiedged) birds, on flrst arrivai here,
for they are f requently very tame,
as if unaccustomned to the sight of
inan and oblivious of danger, and
we have somnetinies approached sa
near ta these first corners, as to
suggest that their capture under a
straw hat woull have been no more
difficuit than would that of a but-
terfly. The Tanagers have been
quite as numnerous wvith us this year
as they were ever observed to be ;
as late as last wveek their un mis-
takable chant could be heard in
every piece of wvild forest in this
neighborhood, but by August their
notes beconie fewer, and harsher,
auid less -nelodiaus.

As an instance of this may be
ntentioned the total desertion of
titis part of Burford, of the long-
tailed Thrush or "brown Thrasher, "
T. Rufous. Years ago these birds
were here nearly as numerous as
the Robin, and were one of aur
sweetest singers. There nests aad
eggs were frequently met with,
when we were clearing land, under
prostrate logs and in slashings.
None have frequented this district
during the last thirty years. yet ten
tuiles distant, in the piny and
gravelly areas of South Norwich
township, those birds are nearly as
common nowv as they once were
hereabout.
"There wvas neyer mystery but 'tis

written in the flowers,
Was neyer secret history, but bîrds

tell it in the bowers."
(That is, if one could only get at

the right point of view, and trans-
late and interpret the evidence, in

the light of ail its significance, and
of its far reaching affinities and
rel.ationship.)

A LITTLE LEABKIM~, &C.
They*d been learning Physiology

Lu school that afternoon,
But the words, so polysyllabic,

Forgotten were quite soon.
Or remembeied iu so vague a way,

One could but take a guess,
At the meaning of the tortured ternis

They uttered with such stress.
It was tea time in their ntodest home:

The boyish talk had ceased,
And Mother was waiting patieutly,

Till, appetites appeased.
They'd resume the conversation,

She'd so interesting found:
About "-auricle.z" and "Ivehiclesi,"

Which keep the heart quite souud.
When hîs tea John drank sa scald-

ing bot,
He let bis cup fali down,

And clutched his throat, choked,
coughed and stan2ped,

Nor beeded Motber's frown.
Till, gaining breath, he thus ex-

ploined,-
The family fears ta calm,

"Lt wvas flot for naught this fuss 1
made, -

L've burnt xny 'diagram'*."
Dick laughed in scaru, saying, as

he rose,
And helped clear off the muss:

", Your diaphragm's not your throat
inside,

That's your 'sarcophagus'."
R. C.
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J. DAvIDSON.
Tbe first of April, i86o, is that

from which, Mr. John Davidson
dates bis earthly existence, and
thougi born on Al l' Day, be
lie bas amply proven that be bas no
lack of wit on account of bis natal
day. He was edncated in the
Portsmouth and Wellington Street
Scboois, in the latter being under
J. H. Metcaife, now Warden of the
Penitentiary. John wvas a good
student, but to bis credit be neyer
imbued any of the poiitical prin-
cipies of bis tutor, and, like his
father before bim, was always a
staunch Liberal. An entbusiastic
sailor always, hie gained' bis flrst
experience on tic Yacht "Blood-
bound" wbicb plied between Hat-
ter's Bay and Lemnoine's Point, and
after that on the schr. Eureka, but
owing to ili-bealth lie gave up bis
sailor life for the less excîting one
of a landsman. His first attempt
in bis new splfere was farming, but
after four days triai, lie found that
the arduous trial of a farmer's life
wvas incompatible with bis already
impaired constitution, and in con-
sequence accepted the position of

junior clerk in the Portsmnouth
Marine Raiiway. Eventuaiiy bie
entered Rock wood Hospital in Oct-
ober, 1881; and ini October 1885,
%vas promnoted Superior of the
Regiopolis Branch. He wvas mar-
ried the same montb. to Miss Har-
niet Genge, wbo ably assisted him in
bis new position. When the Brandi
was closed in 1891, Mr. Davidson
wvas again promoted to the position
of Chief Attendant. The year z885
flot only witnessed bis promotion
and marriage but also bis departure
with the volunteers, in April, to
the North West. Injuly llereturn.
ed, and thouglibe did not gain the
Victoria Cross, he did achieve a
grotbt of wbiskers, wvbieh tempor-
arily precluded the possibility of
bis recognition even by bis nearest
and dearest ffliends,

A. lover of atbietics, he %vas a
prominent member of the Rock-
wood Bail Club tili its disbando n-
ment, and is now in the front rank
of the Rockwood Curlers, having
wvon the Senior Single Competition
Of 1893, and plays third stone on
Rink No. i. As a baii'-player bis
errors were few, but one notable
instance occurred, in a game be-
ween the "4Rockwoods" and their
old time rivais the "Princess
Streets." John was in tie act of
catciing a fly, wvich to such a
player wvas a veritable "citnch,"
when soxue opposingrooter referred
to hixuseif and faniily in offensive
terms. Utteriy ignoring tic play,
he turned his att1ention to the offen-
der, and could looks have killed
him, that rooter wouid bave mns-
stantjy dropped dead. It was sev-

.eral secbnds before John rufficiently
recovered to, return the bail infield.
and resulted in so palpable an error
that tbe manager only forgave him
when be learned of the trying
circuxustances. In every respect,
"Jack,"* is a good fellow,- and as
Cbief Attendant be is a decided
success, and commands and retains
the respect of those wvith wbam be
is associated.
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And Piano and Music Warerooms,
Pnincess street. A School of Elo-
cution and Orchestra. Spring
Term, begins February 2nd. Sum-
mer terni, April I7th. Fali terni,
September 3rd. Winter terni, Nov-
ember xoth.

Special classes for Violin, Piano,
Sînging and Elocution, $2.00 per
term.

0. F. Teigman. Director.
Mrs. O. F. TeIgman, Principal

Elocution Dept.

GOLDEN LION~ G>B00ZY 11I(GST0I;.
For very fine blends of

BLJACK AND GREEN TEAS,
FR.UlTS, CONDIMENTS,

FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

*And the largest variety of Old
Wines, Brandies, Whiskeys, &c.

The Leading Hanse for

L=ifl5xiery, max=t1es,
Ladies and Children8 Under-

ware.
HOSIERY, GLovES, &C., Is

Speîîoo & rio., .

Next door to Standard Bank.

Il A !NoGowan,
Manufacturer of

ss[Z, MAXIMESB DAVOREB AN~D
LA FLOS DE 0IOTEINAC

"8mok4e Trilby."
211, 213, 215 and 217 Brock street,

Kingston.

Jamnea P Gildeoloove,
General Insurance Agency,

Fire, Marine, Accident, G3uar-
antee, Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agenicy-
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River,

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Mar-

niage Licenses
42 CLARENCE STREET.

A R Nartdn,
TIMM GRZOOMIO

Noted for fine Goode at Bottom
Priées.

ghe Uockwood fLeview

A montbly publication, printcd
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single OPPies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, îo
cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Business Manager. - Chas. M.
Clarke. -

Communications should be ad-
dressed to the Box of RocjcwooD
REVIE-w, Rockwood House, King-

ston.
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lrank J Roage
Dispensing Chemist,

Cor. Princess and Montreal Streets,
Telephone, No. 258, Kingston.

A& =Ug :p 01wer.
You cannot do better than give

us a call when buying anything in
our line. Prices the Iowest and
quality guaranteéd. Favor us with
a ciail.

go tuoThos Nills & Co,
For Your New Spr!ng Hat or

Cap!1
182 WELLINGTON STREET,

KINGSTON.

GO TO

Jewellerand Practical Optician,
For First O1ass' Watolies or

Jewollaryp
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fitted for Glasses.
Examination free.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAPTAI-(Including Reserve of

$6,ooo,ooo), $i8,ooo.ooo,
In Savings Bank Department,

deposits Of $4 and upwards, are
received, and interest allowtd at
current rates, (from date of deposit
to, date of withdrawal).

Initerest is added to the dpposit
twice a year, on the 3oth June and
31st December.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

MlWaY8 go tg Clark WrightUýs
When you want a stylish Hat.

Wquxs.
PRICES REASONABLE.

A 0 JohuBatoil & Bru
IMPORTERS 0F

Fik=0 Gol&l jemWelery'
Watohes, Diamond8 &o.

IN~ TEIMBLESt
We are showing the best assort-

ment, Other lines of Goods are
better than eveir.

COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON
STREETS.

rtilUr ElUXB AIclutect,
KINGSTONs

R.I. paks f.DSLD.8., ID.

230f PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON-

Britton & Wliiting
Imarristers, &o.,

B. M. BRITTON, Q. C.,
J. L. WHITING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J 8 Skinnoir
Barrister and Solicitor,

81 Clarence Street, Kingston.

James -Raid
Leading Undertaloer and Em-

balmer, Also the
flost Assortngjllt of Furnituro

At the Iowest possible rates.

254 and 256 Princess Street.

W Il Hambly, H1ardware,

115 Princees Street, Phone 488.
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Your Yard Oleaned Tour AsIios
Reinovod

Ors.~y J=d ci Oaxt-

Ring up Phone 133 for a Cart
and Driuer.

Ail Orders proniptly attended to.

ioKolvoy & Bni ch
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

lapp~y ThUouh+

T F Harrison & go0
<indertakersa and Embalmers.

Princess St., Phone~s Wareroomý.,,
go, Residence 91.

The Onltarlo Baii
A Generai Banldng Business

Transaoted.
SAVING;s BANK DEPARTMENT.

3j per cent Interest allowed on
Deposits.

Interest added to deposit twice a
year. A.

MANAGER.

The best line of Cooking Ranges
in Canada is

The Souuenir,
Manufactured by the GUJRNEY,

TILDEN CO. Our price for this
supc.rior line of goods is as low as
many inferior ranges are sold at.
Cail and examine these Ranges and
read our niumerous test,*.moniats.

R1. ILII Rorsay & Do,
Princess Street, Kingston.

O1droive & 11r=
SAIL MAXER AND SHIF OHAN-

DLZRS.
TAnts to, Rent, Awnings madle to

Order.

Med1oy's Hoadaolte Powders,
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOB~ 10 OTS., 25 OTS. P5ER BOX.

Direct Importer of Dress Goode,,
SILKS, OLOAKING ANtI MOURNING

GODDS.
13o Princess St., op. City Hotel.

À Stachan,
Hardware, Pain ts, O1is, Glass,

Sole Agent for
SPOONERS PHEN'T&'LE DISIN-

FECTANT POWDER.

Steaoy and Steaoy
Importers of Dry Goods,

1006 AND 108 PRINOESS STREET.

GO TO BRAMES,
]Pr.z=ces stxeot,

If you want FURNITURE that
will stili be Furniture in A. D.
2,020.

The Nobbîoat flrawîng Room
sotsl

POSITIVZLY TUE LEADIIG P'UBNZ-
TUBlE ST0BE.

* pouer â Selne
Achitects.

Merchants Bank Building,
COR. BROCK AND WELLINGTON STS.

PHONE NO. 212..


